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Builders 
keep busy 
in township 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Building in Independence Township was strong in 
. the fIrst half of the year but there were fewer new home 

permits than during the f11'st six months of 1987. . 
"Overall, permit totals show us neck and neck (W1!h 

1987)," said Beverly McElmeel, director of the township 
building department. 

So far in 1988,264 permits were issued, compared 
to 275 for the f11'st six months of 1987. Permits were issued 
for sWimming pools, garages, decks, additions, new 
houses and new condominiums. 

In the residential category, fewer permits were 
issued for new houses - 108, down from 142 in 1987, but 
27 permits were issued for condominiums, up' from 20 in 
1987. 

"We've traded residential for condos," McElmeel 
said. 

In the commercial category, permits were granted 
for the remodeling of Pontiac Photo, the construction of 
Country Value Hardware, the addition of a spray booth 
at Clarkston Auto Body, the addition to Gott's Auto and 
the modifIcation of the pavilion at Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. 

The four remodeling projects and one new con
struction of this year are down from seven remodeling 

(See BUIWlNG. Page 17) 

Friday's concert 
for polka people 

Polka music they want, and polka music they'll get 
for the third concert in Depot Park at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
July 15, in the m'ont~-long series sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

"Due to popular demand, we are having polka 
music again," said Joan Kopietz, organizer of the Con
certs in the Park. "It's happy music." . 

A PIGGY-BACK AIDE Is just the right enter
tainment for Christy, 9, and Lindsay, 5, ~ho 
played games as they watched their mother, 

. Photo by Julie Campe 

Sandy, play volleyball at Cllntonwood Park 
on July 6. The Venezia family resides on 
Hatchery Road In Waterford Township. 

Jacob Raming and the Polk Leiderswill provide the 
tunes that are lively enough to encourage some dancing 
in the park, she said. 

. The concerts are free, alth~:>ugh those who wish to 
make donations can do so in the "Band-Aid" boxes found 
in area. businesses. Soft drinks and popcorn are sold 
during the concerts to help pay expenses. 

Thomas leads board for year 9 

This year, for the f11'st time in the series' nine-year 
history, clubs are helping the cause by staffmg the 
refreshment stand and distributing programs. On July 
15, members of the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 
Professional Women are providing the helping hands. 

The park is located off Depot Road, adjacent to 
. Clarkston Village Hall at 375 Depot. 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Janet Thomas began her ninth year as school board 
president at the 1988 organizational meeting of the board 
on July 11. Thomas has served on the Clarkston board of 
education for 14 years. 

"It's always gratifying to know you have the support 
of the board," said Thomas after the meeting. "They're 
aU p~ople I respect. 

"Board members really do care about kids," s~e 
said. "You keep telling yourself that, hopefully, what· 
you're doing will have a positive effect on education." 

Mary Jane Chaustowich was named secretary, 
beginning her ninth year as secretary and boaed member. 
Elain~ Schultz will again serve as treasurer, marking her 
sixth year as treasurer and board member. 

John Needham, who was re-elected to a n~ four-

(See MEETING. next page) 



~e.eting';tim·emovesup to 7:30 p.m. 
(MEETING. from previous page) . 

year t.erm on the board-in June, was named vice pJ;'esi- : 
dent. He was out of~own for the July board meeting, and I 
will be sworn in as a board'member at the August. 
meeting.'New board·mePlber. Thomas Howard, also: 
elected in June, was sworn in at the July meeting. . 

. - .. 
In addition to election of officers, board member 

appointments were made. Howard was named Oakland 
Schools designate, and Carolyn Place was named 
Oakland County School B,oards Legislative Committee 
representative. 

Superintendent Gary Haner's secretary, Sue Hub
bard,is the assistant secretary to the board, and Clark

. ston school{; Direaor of Business Services BUIJacks'on 
.~ 

is the scluxd elections administrator. 
. Salaries for board members Will remain the same, 

$30. per meeting, not to exceed 52 ,meetings per year. 
The meetings were set to bc'on the second Mon<4t,y 

of the, month, the same as they have been, but the time 
was moved up half an hour. The school board will meet 
at 7:30 p.~. instead of 8 p.m. . . 
. Regular meetings will be in the administration 
building, 6389 Clarkston Rd. The building was also 
established as' the "principal office," the designated 
building for posting notices, meeting times and other 
items of public interest. . 

The next regular school board meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 8, in the administration 
building .. '. . 
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People should be 'inifj;~rmed'say" s'road columnist " ' 
, ' 

,'. "Y;J~Jf'~AMPE ' 
CI~ton N~'S~Writer 

Five years ago, Brent Bait· ... oved to the quiet 
neighborhood of Lake Oakland Woods subdivision off 
Maybee Road in IndepeJ,Jdence TownShip. 

Born and raised in Iowa, Bair liked the rural 
atmosphere qf the Clarkston area and appreciated the 
easy a~to the more populated areas of the state. , 

He and his, wife, Linda, have enjoyed bike ri~on 
the township safety paths, but, like other township resi~ 

dents, they're concemedabout the pr:essure for develop-
ment and rapid growth in' Indepen~ence. . . 

As chairperson of the township planning commIS
sion, an appoint~ position, Bair knows about ,all of the 
projects planned for the area, and he hears the concerns 
of residents. 

People worry about the increasing number of acci-
dents and the inJpact on the environment as the vacant 
land is steadily being developed, he said. 

Bair also s:.r!,:untywide problems in his position 
as director of pi , . and developme~t for the Oakland 

Tbe 'Roads We Travel 

Traffic is like water 
Brent 
Bair 

Here are a cpuple of questions I've heard from 
township and village residents: 

"Cars cut through my subdivision and they speed; 
what can be done about it?" Also, "How can we keep 
trucks out of downtown Clarkston?" 

If there were easy and effective solutions to either 
of these problems, they would have been long since 
implemented. 

In regard to the frrst question, it should be noted 
that traffic is Iilce water; it will seek the path of least 
resistance in reaching its destination. If cutting through 
subdivisions will save travel time, many people will try it. 
As the main roads become more congested, "short cuts" 

, through ~ubdivisions becOme more attractive. 
A lot of methods have been tried to curb both traffic 

volumes and speed, including speed bumps, stop signs, 
speed prohibitions, one-way streets and enforcement. 

Stop signs are the most often suggested method. A 
before arid after radar study in Troy, however, found that 
the speeds of vehicles actually increased between the 
stop signs as drivers tried to make up lost time. 

, I have also been told by officers that when they 
crack doWn on drivers in a particular subdivision, the 
most co~mon violators of the speed limit, or of running 
stop signs, are the residents of the subdivision them-
selvesl . 

Closing the road in the middle will eliminate cut
through traffic and slow speeds, but it them complicates 
matters for emergency vehicles and makes . getting 
around less convenient for the residents. 

Traffic engineers continue to look for better solu
tions to this problem. 

The most common method of prohibiting truck 
traffic is through weight reStrictions. Seasonal weight 

restrictions are commonly placed on many roads that 
were not constructed to handle the heavier weights 
during periods of freezing and thawing. 

~ Most state highways, such as M-15 through Clark
" ston, however, were designed to be "all-weather" routes 

capable of handling trucks all year long. 
Banning all trucks would cause problems for deliv

ery trucks, snow plows and other emergency vehicles. 
Legal counsel would probably suggest that selectively 
banning trucks would be subject to challenge, unless 
sound justification such as damage due to weight is 
provided. 

Another alternative is to establish special truck 
routes, although ,the concurrence of the Michigan De
partment of Transportation (MOOT) would be re
quired, and no good alternate'route appears to be 
available within Clarkston. 

Any alternative route outside the village would have 
to be established by MOOT andlor the Oakland County 
Road Commission, and they would study the impact of 
such a change on their other roads. 

Brent Bair is chainnan of the Independence Town
ship Planning Commission. His column on roads will 
appearweeldy in The Clarkston News. Readers with road 
questions may write to him in care of The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016. 

The 
Clarkston News 
6'25-3370 

County Road. cqiDinission. ,People' in Independence 
worry about the ~eproblems plaguing such .areas as 
West Bloonlfiel~ Rochester !~a R~es~l?r ~ills. 

"Clark$ton.,}ndependence Township IS on the 
fringe oftbis gro~ and is goiIi~ to see some of this," he 
said. "The residents o\lghtto be informed of the facts and 
the impact of-development." 

Bair offe~· to' share bisexpertise in a weekly 
column in TIle¢larkston News about road-related issues 
and'issues facptg the planning commission; 

. "I'm in a position to watch what's going on county· 
wide," he said. "I'm observing a growing unrest in 
residents." 

He named citizens groups formed to control 
growth in West Bloomfield and Rochester Hills. In 
Independence, Citizens for Orderly Growth (COG) 

(See '-, 17),' 

REVIEWING ORDINANCES Is part of the Job 
as a planning commissioner, and Chairper
son Brent Balr heads the discussion at the 
July 7 meeting In the Township Hall annex. 

Cr~ative Sewing 
is \celebrating its 
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. ~lQdift-(\te;·.~.~al1sj township . hom," e 
I . _ 
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.'; ,1"; ," ., .'BYJ(:JI.IE'cAMpE ' 
v;, ~'CI .. "~tijJf~~$taitWriter '", 

, ',' '::;i~~J.i,~~'W~¢k~i(d~~'A~~:Ri~bard Thompson 

p~tg; ,. 'p,,~Qrtllt~~o'saiJi1.ig.: - , 

' .. <:68~, ,.\;~~;AY!F ~ .p~ar:y., election, his ~very 
~~t~ '0 , ~;,()fw:o,ik.a,s~ef~s~tant p1osecutor in 
O~g,~qtpity . .win::l?e, tnIed with handsbakes and 
smil~S.J~~dspe~g,e~g3gements;. .;' . 

, 1'll¢"AAD-didateJor 0ilkland County Prosecutor has 

never.~ampa(gn~d.foroffice"buthe foUnd it's not as 
difficult ,~ihi()Unds. ' , 
" ,"~My()~y joltiS to meet the people," he says, adding 

~s ceverys'!!pportive',' committee does all the rest. 

:. ,"It ~o~k me several weeks getting used to, being a 

~w,daterhe says. "At rust, I thought, 'They're going to 

kiCk me off the doorstep,' but-I have not had one bad 
situation." , . 

." ", ,:~Jljs:'O~~Dlplafut is th~ lack oftime. Scheduled 

ev'erydiiyiftei'~o'rkare speatdng engagements, inter-

, views~()r.j'Qstj400J;~~o-dQ9rwa1Jcjngto talk to residents. 
" , " .• ' ... It'~ unportant to getoutthere ana meet people," 
he says. ' , , 

. , . , 

'''It'sideal/orme. Whe~I 
coine:horn,e ftomwork" Iwant 
a niceijuiet ~ttnQsphere, 
which Ihave. " . 

Richard Thompson 

Working with 46 police departments in the county, 

the prosecutor's office handles crimes ranging from 

'murder and narcotics to misdemeanors. 
Drug convictions have increased by over 3,000 

percent since he and Patterson began their work, he ~ays. 

They have also established a no deal policy for serious 

crimes and have coQlpiled a 94 percent conviction rate in 

the 38,000 contested cases in cir~uit court. 
Pat(erson's endorsementlras proven to be a plus 

, during Thompson's early campaigning. 
, "Brooks has an astounding following in Oakland 

County," says Thompson, adding that when he mentions 

Patterson's endorsement, residents are very receptive. 

, ' 

Thi. C./~k$((J".(-M,'~h.), Net:'!~ Wed..,JtJ1y~JJ.191J1! $ 

RICHARD THOMPSON'S campalon for 
Oaklaod County PrOsecutor Is In full swing. 

, The question most consistently asked by voter~ haS 

been, "What's Brooks going to do?" 
But Thompson takes it with a smile. 
In answer to all the questions, he' explains that 

Brooks is to join a private law firm in January and 

continue with his morning talk show. 
Their interest in Patterson is a good sign, he says. 

"Apparently, we've been doing the right thing. 

People want tough law enforcement," he says. 
',' Over the lu1y.4 holiday weekend, Thompson ap

peiU'cd.in parades in Southfield, Clawson, Oak Park and 

Milford. HiS wife; Marylyn Harty Thompson, also an 

4attorney. represente(l him in the Clarkston parade. ' 

-" , Thompson, of Deerwood Road in Independence 

Township, moved to the area about eight years ago . 

.. It's ideal for me;" he says. "When I come home 

'from work, I wanta nice quiet atmosphere, whichlhave." , 

Independence was a pleasant ~ange from the 

Birmingham-Troy area where he lived before. 

Street improvements to be'gin this week 

"The houses were very nice. It did not look like the 

typical suburb. It bad hills and trees and a small town 

atmosphere. I like that," he says. 
, Thompson has received endorsements from Prose-

cutor L. Brooks Patterson, with whom he's worked for 16 

years, and Sheriff John P. Nichols. 
, If says he won't change anY-

cOIIJi~lqetlle "tough" stance again~tcrime 

; . ~:';~i~' ~~~7~~~ 

·'$379lB. 

KOEGElDELI $179 , BOLOGNA lB. 

BOILED $22
tB.; ,HAM , 

Starting this week, residents on Eastview should 

_ have some relief from their dusty, pothole-filled road. 

The tax assessment role was approved unanimously 

by the Independence Township Board in the last step 

before construction can begin in the.seepnd week of July. 

The drainage and grade of the road off Maybee 

Road are to be improved in the paving process. 
, The improvements are required to change the 

private roads to public roads, which are maintained by 
the Oakland County Road COmmission; Residents on 

private roads are rysponsible for snow removal, grading 
and dust control -', ' . 

CITRUS HILL FROZEN 

ORANGE '--IIIIIIII!!!I~'" 

JUICE 12.0Z. 46 OZ. 

9 LIVES 

CAT 
'FOOD 6 OZ. 

GROUND $14~B. CHUCK 
, 10 lBS. OR MORE 

:'SKINlESS HYGRADE 

.. or 7ge " DOGS lB. 

HOllY FARMS .' " 
.PICK OF 88e

lS. THE CHICK 

.. . 

79t' 18.50Z.69
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Kathy 
GreeDReid 
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I've nOticed a few thulga created;" this incred
ibleSUJn!ner we're swelte~g througk 

; Everyone's talking about what they're doing 
to beat the heat. Shopping and movie-going seem 
to lead the list. 

I was actually eager to go to the grocery store , 
: last week, and I didn't have to do much talking to 
. get my husband to join me .. 
: The only problem was that I knew that every
! thing would -have to be loaded, unloaded and put 
: away in the heat. _ 

Still, I seriously thought about reading a few 
: more _labels while' . roaming the supermarket 
i aisles. Once back into the parking lot, I really 
iwanted to tum around and go back inside. 
, ,*** 
\ ~ ~ndi~oninghasnever been one of my 
.:favo~te m~~n~~~~ 'Yhen llived.in Virginia, I. 
\ coDSl(lered It anabSqfute necessity; though; and,1 
\lhave~:been:~:tbaOudt is nottJIe ca$e' 
lin~'· i . , , .,:~'. '~: '~- ~~/{ 

I ID y~. past, IComp~ed' a lot abOut my 
i f'reezing~ffice that gets too cold while peoplew'ith· 

~i desks'in ~e front of the b~ding are too warm .. 
Late1y,Ne found myself eager to get to work 
where I can cool off •. 

Iwas happy that my car did not come with air 

.. i ~!lcn~~~g. .. Win~QW~and a SWl roofthatopens. 
lfave oeen fine. Untn now. . 

*** 
:. . Wq~dn't it'be nice to have some relief from 
~areringftowemandkwns? 
( I was surprised Jut week when a robin joined 
~e as I dump~ v.:,a~.¢r on our front lawn. Appar
e;ntly the·~irdsaredesperate for food, enough so . 

. , to makep~Je leSS' threatening as the ;worms , 
mo,:ecloser~()~e earth's surface duririgwad,ring 
sessions. - . . 
\-'. .... --'.'-- *** . .:.' -
: " F~a11y,' after ~ these years of considering 
. mosquitoes the most worthless. insects on earth,
. I've come to appreciate their role in the feeding of 
birds. . . 

: . Ifl had the choice offewer mosquitoes only 
.. \ at ~e expe!lse of fewersongbiJ;ds, I'd opt to 

: toler~te the lRS~pests. There is ~o choice here, 
of~ume; mosqwtoes are unCOIDqlon because of 

w the,droug!t~ and some birds, apparently, are hun-
gry. . - ._. .. 

i

l 
.; All. this, however, has .. ot glade. the distinc

tive sound -of mosquitoes 'bUDing my ears more, 

I pleasant. ,.' . - ~ 
! .. - . !. - 11 

_·-·art. of eating ice 

I:tU';tI.IlI~l"IO.Y q~M~ll.ltJ.~ who always 

'Letten,~to 

Than,ksformusic 
Wewoulcllibtotbauk~Lat~Orio~HiPSchool 

Bandfortheir concertinthepai'k.tt~ddedsreadYtooUr 
first piadc and'carsin the .,.4thof July show. 

Wewouidals01lkCto~OWJienforsbariDgthCir . 
cars foUowiug the parade.ltwas veryweU receiVed, and . 
we hope to be back neXt· year. . . 

~oa~C~ 
CIarkstoD TourlagaDd Q,~$Qdety. . ,". ;dP[)Psi6tc~iJbIiti.~~JM,Ate':~~iJ~riie4 _-''''--

.. • ';t. . 

Water protectlon 
The drolightwe areexperlenciugdraws attention to 

the need for abundaDt clean water supplies.' . 
Water is a basic human necessity, as we well know, 

used for drinking, growing food,' and to wash. Thre.e
'quarters of the earth·is covered with water, yet usable 
fresh water is very scarce in the form of lakes, rivers, 
streams and aquifers. 

Usable water is becoming increasingly scarce be· 
cause sources of clean water are becoming contaminated 
by highly toxic industrial and commercial wastes. 

Some of this is caused by illegal dumping, yet much 

Music makers 
in the parade . • • 

of this is caused by temporary containments that fail to As i looked at the parade pictures i took 

contain the toxic substances until they can safely decom- gh 
pose to non-toxic substances. The problemis,there is no throu out the July 6 paper, I realized none 

system of checks and balances to maintain safe contain- showed the bands which performed in the July 4 

ment. parade through Clarkston. Yet, I remember 

Permanent diSposal is the only completely safe way standing there" hot and sweaty with two cameras 

to dispose of toxic wastes; however, it is expensive. The around my neck, watching them march by in the 

processes involve the application of decomposing bacte- heat, never missing a beat. 

... ___ ..... ____ ---.-----..... . What a tough job! They deserve credit. Not 
. . only did Clarkston High School Band perform, ' 
, but Lake Orion Marching Band did, too. Lake 
Orion.even performed later in Depot Park while 

. .n.-·.e ..... ···,·< 

I like bumper sticker logic, tea bag tag idioms 
and common sense faCts of less . than 10 words. 

You know, sayings like: ~appiness_ may be
thought, sought, or caught--but not bought. Or quote: 
"You can't lead a horse from behlnd"-Ruth 
Shanahan. 

But, I wonder if people would put the same 
sticker on their bumper when they change cars. Like 
the one that says, "I'd rather be golfing"! There's no 
way I'd put a ~aying like that out .for public display 
af\er the w~y I playe4 last w~k. 

I washi1mbled at Fox Hills in Plymouth. That 
was after bemg humbled at OxfortfHIDs $ld 'Indian
woOd in preVious outiligs~ Only once this summer 
would I have' felt good about paSting on a "rather be 
golfing" sti~ket. - . 

. For a few houl.S I loved tbepme.and for.those· 
moments I give you· the. Ten Conunandments for 
Golfers: " .. . '-".' . . . ,. ' .. 

'. ; I.. Thou ,shalt hqld 8Q1fmg·in .higheS1t·ateed!l~. 
butlyetShall-1li I)tbc~ib~ '1Ileg1eiCtflllliof less 

. theqarks!~n Tourif.1g and ~owder Soc~ety cam 
, were on ~!.ly. ' ....5 - . " • ,- . -".. ,,' ~ ... , ' •• 

you:~;~he""pictUres'thah~~uf th.e:~~ 
but they'~onJt' ~YS-iren· 'tlie' 'wli61~: '~iory:' n. 
wouldn't be a parade witb,out a band. ' . , . 

You did a good job, b8~d memtiem. 
. _Pat v .... ,,;-.... 

5. Thou shalt not piay thy opponent's ball just 
because it lieth closer to the green than thine. . 

. 6. Thou .sbalt not kick. shQve, nudge, throw nor 
blow thy ball toward ·or into the cup. 

7. Thou Shalt not curse when thou toppest a ball 

nor when thou slicest a drive nor when thou landest 
in a sand trap (thou mayest, however, curse sOftly to 

thy self when thou hast lost more than four balls.) 
8. Thou shalt not kick thy opponenCs ball into, 

nor thy ball out of any sand trap. 
9. TIlou shalt not wrap thy putter around thy 

golf bag, nor a tree, nor thy caddy's neck simply 
because thou· missest a: two, foot putt. ~, 

10. 1boushalt not expoUnd upon thy low score ' 
~or u~n lhf puUing'prow~~ to anyo~ ~xcepqng 
other golfers~th~y WO\l~t believe thee,. anyhow. 

. '.' . ,-:---:0---. 
l.aIso,like so';C8IJteQ.'t~anllazling, facts' ,'lik~:'The 

average number . .. ·birth for an octoP,us 
is 200;OPO; Of'these, one~'or'two will reach 

i 



MICHIGAN'S DROUGHT Is hard on wlld'H. as 
well.~ p~le. The Ilevins family, In an effort 
to help the animals who come to their dried up 
IndePendence Townihlp pond In search of 
water, tilled an old bathtub for them. (Photo 
by Pat Young) 
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'Walls "should fall" at Pentagon 
"' ....... . 

'1' is as I have IoDi suspected: Reagan's head is 
strangely positioned." ' 

That comment came from reader J. Ryskamp of 
Caledonia. He was referring to somelbing former White 
House aide Michael Deaver said about the way President 
Ronald Reagan's posture affects his Ibinking. 

According to Hedrick Smith's book, "The Power 
Game: How Washington Works," Deaver made Ibe 
remark in 1985 after Reapn said something preposterous 
about Soulb Africa: "They halte eliminaaed Ihc segrega
tion &hat we once had in our own coun&ry." 

Reagan said that in II radio interview by phone,from 
his California ranch, willie sitting down. The president's 
physical position was the problem, according to Deaver. 

"You never let Ronald Reapn do an interview from 
his ranch," Deaver said. "He's relaxed ••• He should be 
s&aoding up •.. The way he thinks changes when he sits 
down." 

Perhaps Reagan had been sitting onliis head too long 
wbeD he said, c:onuming alleged bribery and fraud within 
the Pentaaon: "lbave to say it should I!e ~dabIe 
about how sucb things can happen in something as big as 
our.government is." 

~ OIlIer wonts. when a Jalge bunch of goveinment 
employes get together, some oftbemare sure,to be crooks 
and abele's nothing we can do about it 

Why? Wby should J be expected to believe it's a law 
of na&ure &hat, say. a certain percentage of Pentagon 
proc:urementofficers can't be uusted wilb my tax money? 

I'd ralher believe &hat iflbe people in charge did their 
job riSht. generals couldn't be crooked wilbout gewng 
caught- quickly. Most people alive today can't remember 
a time when there wasn't a terrible stench emitting from 
the relationship betVlo'CeO the military and the defense 
industry. Is anyone old enough to chew really surprised by 
the current Pen... scandal? 

. Reagan evokes a picture of bribe-taken squirreled 
away in j)rivate, offices,' making ftaiHluIent deals widl 
sc:ant chance of some supervisorpeekiog over their shoul
ders and blowing abe whistle. It's a huge problem cry ins 
out for a brilliant soluaim, and I have it: 

I No mom privare offices.' -
The Associated Press ~ported that Steekase Inc. of 

G~ Rapids, the world's largest offICe furniture 
coD\paDy. is pRlIIlodng ."the physical openaess of the 
building" as the best way for big business to irtlprove 
"group "ealMly .. " , ' 

"Wc'retrying to provideJ¥J many opportunities as we 
can ••• f~ people to run into one another," a Steelcase 
executivesaic1·~ shows tJuU80pereentofprofes
sicmals' ideas come froin faee-ao-fac:e communication." 

Certainly it's likewiseUtcly &hat the Physical open
ness of a building woUld improve group honesty: Surely a 
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surveywouhtsbow aba& pucurementoffJeelSaie less 1ike
ly to accept bribes when face-to-face with co-workers 
eager to squeal on them. . 

So all inside walls shOuld be removed fro~-'th; 
Pentagon. 

Most newspaper buildings, including the Free Press 
building, long ago adopted physical openness. Reporters 
work shOulder to nose in a huge city room, sharing desks 
and equipment wilb Ibe stiff-lipped magnanimity born of 
havingnodamn~.Rest~wouktbeapnJNemat 
the Pentagon. but not ~table. In our city room, 
the rest rooms are enclosed, but there are no sips on the 
doors, and only veteran, trusted employ~es know where 
they are. 

Alona wilb the inside walls. all chairs should be 
removed ~ federal government buildings. This would 
send a message to skeptics who think it was dumb for 
President ReagaR to say we sbould understand that 
dishonest employes are an inevitable part of big . 
government 

The message would be dud if all government 
employ~ have to remain standing in physical openness, 
they-will be smart lIS wen III honest. They woo't have to 
worry about the way they think changing when .... ey sit 
do~ and reveal sarangely positioned heads. . 

Please don't be seated. Mr. President 
...... n-- ---- •. 

r" 
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otis llSS8ul~1U1l U"~~er lje:aJIeg~~polDted a gun at a 

..... IIiItI ••• -------------...... ----------.. :.· .. J- FlintmaJirono~:jtWfie;iiic14~pt~: ...... . . . ltichatd M6tm'a~as;~IijgD.CdMonday before 

. P10Dday,~. ~d~lind~S2S cash w.efefo~do~ the 
side ofOarkSton Road at ClintonwoodcPark, lilde.,end
en~T~... . ...... 

: Tuesday,: two 'propellers worth" $625 were stolen 
from a boat'on Sagamore, Independence Township. ... '. 

W~y .. mol~~erestolenfr~m avehicleon 
Cramlanc, IndepcDdelice·T~hip.·:. . 

-f ••• '. • 

Wednesday, tW'ovehi~ tires worth S300were 
. pUnctuieCl'V/ith a' Sha.p 'obj,* 'iit· .BoWipan Chevrolet, 

Dixie :Highway, Indepen46nce To~hip. 
•••• 

Wednesday, aSSOOradio:wasstolen from a vehicle 
on Oak Park, Independence Township. 

. , ..... 
Wednesday, a SSS !iC®~er. ~stplen (roiP a resi-

dence on Oak.Park, Independence ToWnship. . 
••• 

, Wednesday, $3,500 worth of plumbing tools and 
fishing gear were stolen from a van 8I,ld boat on Sun
nyside, Independence TO\Vnship: the thieves also caused 
about $1,000 damage. "". . 

••• 
Thursday, children playing near Lake Oakland 

found a pistol in the water off MajQr Road, Independ-
ence Township. . . 

••• 
Thursday, hood eDlblems were stolen from two 

vehicles on Pinewood and -one ,vehicle on Cramlane, 
Independence ToWnship. 

. , ... . 

Thursday, moldings wete'sf6leilfrom a vehicles on 
Cramlane and Almond Lane, Independence Township. 

,. .. 
Friday, a boat was stolen if rom . a residence on 

Indianwood, Independence Township . 
••• 

Friday,a video cassette ryCQrder aDd a microwave 
oven were found in a field off Michigamme, Independ-
ence·Township. ~,: . 

4' ..... • ••• . 

Friday, 8as explOded twice itt the f1U1lace room in a 
reSidence on Bigelow Road, Springfield Township, but 
the owner t1U1led ioff the gas in 'time and nothing was . 
damaged. ' . . . 

••• 
. . Fri!lay~ a7-year-old boy sPJ:~y-painted two motor

. cycl~a. ~,C6rvette, threedOflts, atractor;~ boatand 
... ", . - . 

a ~dow at his neighbor's h01J$e on Sherwood Dnve, 
SPgeld To~hip. The tioy's\parentssaid they would . 
paylor the damage. I . 

••• 
Fri~y, emblems WeJ:estoJe~ &om •. vehicle on 

. Chappleview Drive,Inde~nd~n~ Township. ...;: ~. 

. .'; Satu,day,.a'~~'eJ;fo~d~~~AAt'reffl~y~"~~~tfor . 
fatling too~y ;police:~rders wh~lthe:atf."pt~to.t1U1l 
'left ()ntoClarkstonRoadoffofPijteKb~j61Roa(nonow~. 
inga Pine'KnOb M;risictheatte{cdriceh';::Pbliee'~~re '. 
directing aD ;tr3fticright. onClatbton.Road. . 

• :: ,!,'. ':, ..... ,: , •.• '! ,.,~r~·:j.~·'-·: . -', ...... {., " ... ,'. 
. Saturday,' a ~ailbIJx' o.n .. re"'"~e _R.9a.d;~Inde~ 

pendence To~p,was.bloWJlap~bya. firecraCker. 
. .. , . t .' _ _, ,~.,.' :' - ~~'. ': •• ~'~ .:' ". _~ ~ .'_ ,',. 

Saturday, a tiDted sunroofwugt61etifrom it Vehicle' . 
on Waldon Road, Independence TqWnsIUp.'· . . .... ".' 

. ' 
. . Saturday. fourteens ieceive(l:t(Ck~ts'for ~ion 

of alcohol at Pine KriobMusicThe8~e, Pine Knob Road, 
Independence Township~ 

••• . , . . 

.•. Saturday, a $19 purse and $15 ~alle~ were stolen 
. from a locked vehicle at pine Knob MuskTheatre, Pine 
Knob Road, Indepe~dencerownship'. '" 

••• !. 
.... . I .' '. 

Sunday,-twovehid,es weredat;Da#cJ attheShell Gas 
Station, Ortonville ~oad, Irid~peJideQ:ce To~hip .. 

. .' ••• . i ' . 
! 

Sunday, juveniles are suspectedi'of taking a $100 
sign at Pine Knob Golf Couise, Road, Inde-
pendence Township. 

••• • 

The above·infonnation was ~OInplile" 
at tbe Oakland County Sb,eriltl's·'DeIDlirimlent. 

.CAN'.T 
USE 
IT? 

WHYKEEPIT-' .. 
SELLITWITH 
AWANTAO 
5 PAPERS 
Over~'1 ,100 

homes 

. : ., .b:all~~ . ,'" '," '.:bE'droOi):~m'mal~ulate 
·628~480:1 
,625;.3370 
698.;;8331 

.~Judge GeratdM:ClIlally"jt."the .. 5~ndDistrict·Court. . 
'. .". lIe was rele~' PQ)$~~ipe.rsOnal"bond and is 
'awlUtU,lg Ii JyJ)'}S,.,~eliJn~Ji~.al,iPg:l>e(ore McNally, 

said Dct~ve~'Sgt.·· Doug" HUlDmel of the Oakland 
County Sheiifts !Department. ", '": -

. . ..Al>.Out _1;l:3(rp.Di.:July'~.:~I~es· Rice~ .. 21. of Flint, 
was.4i'i~ D~rthbound'oil,'PooeHighwa)', following a 

hicl..a,:;:;, . 'b his'"' > ....•• . ve ... e.~~~~~ .. ¥" . .·~1,I1!~~"·'o· ' ... -.... :.' '. . 
. '.' - . Ri~~sco~!~"im9tion~d.flli,;hiiD·~9pull'over;sothey 
par~ediJ(tb~'J\ &l!pilrJiliigIQta,tM~~;where the cousin 

..·told Rice another'c;atWas swei"Ving'oex(.to her, trying to 
run her offthe:road.~ '.:' .,', . 

-Moljna' S~gpQiled:in and got:~ut,of his car. 
. -,Ri~askea, c~~.at;s yo'!'" pto~te~?"; , '. . 
. .. -:MolinaaUegedly·;answe,ec:l::.by'pullinga-blue, steel 

pistol:h~.· his~panl'Jeg and Jhreate~ Rice and his 
• .. couSin~RiCerlitf)o~tar •. and,t.(olina"droVe.away. 

. ';;'PoUcetra~tb,elic;e~~platesm"td arrested Molina 
at Dixie Highwayan4Grange Han RC?ad, said Hummel. 

Attackert~il{;es ear 
An 18-year-~Jd.lndepe~denceT()wnship m~ lost 

partofhisleft ear July to when it was bitten during a fight 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre. . . 

About 10 p.nL Stindily ~t ~e ~ie Snake concert, 
GregFahr of Pinedale Road was walkiilg'upthe hill when 
he was attacked by som,eone ~e knew, said Detective Sgt. 
Doug Hummel of the qaklarid County Sheriffs Depart-
ment. i 

Fahr, who was: treated at Pon.tiac General Hospital, 
had not been questioned as of July 11, so the cause of the 
fight is not known, said Hummel. 

Charges against Fahr's attacker are pending an 
investi~ation, Hummel said. 

. CLARKSTON RAISED RANCH 
. Sumjner fun with shaded yard, covered 

.0 deck, a(ld .wintercomfort with two fire--. 

. plaCes, t,hree bedrooms, two full .baths, . 
. and family 'room, See todayl $81,900 

Refer' to R-1928·L 
. 'I ~ _ . . 
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',.,:,-,. , .;,JjroIDng--
,By Tom ErleksOD 

':IDtms:M~:wet","l~~ ";',' J' . ~ ':;: 
~, ":'.-'*':"~'} , :~~~, .. :.; ~" ~.' :: .~ ~~ . ... .,. ~ ". 

, A&the Sun'dlatl'Jdsses the earth, 
,Wit~' ~)~breathof the morDiDg. " 

•.• ..t..,-' •• '. 
. " , 

,Care,sse4'as ~~,~ ~essed.th~ sands ' 
Ou:the beacheS of tUne. 

: c,' ;i; : . 

Toucbed;',as the ~(houch~ the trees, 
In the middle' ofa 'summer aftemoon. 

.our lips ,~oltched, as the gentle morning 
Dew that 'touches the grass. 

And within this way, 
Wegre~; 

... :u:~ !"'.' • ~ ~ ~ • 

,~,. :-" •. ,r" 

·t ,,'I~ >- .\ .',' 

.. .. ~ \- ;, . 

€H:ilCiilen;JfOi':it',jS' a ,J)1ustthat th~re: be' at 
intouc:h'lIIritlitheir' ~tive,minds;~tand 

antfface'the watet. ' 
, 'At' th~~tiol#Oil ~hipsofgreat:siZe b6b like 

corks, ~koning,onwaves t~ttouch the sky a 
10ilgdiSWl~Ji"ay~ ,', .' ,:", ',,' '," , 

, If they tum and: walk to the right, the chil
dren eventuallY .,pasS ,a lJrge,squaris~ .rock on 

~~bm~hn~~~!t:~:de::ae:=.~~~ 
forefingers through the wave-smoothedcaivings. 
, " , It;~they se .. se;.onl}iremo.ely~Pi>le that, 

the lOVers 'were01fPPewas'who'printed',in~:Eng
lish. But they Jil(ethethought.;, 

p'erhaps, they later suggest, poking.fun at 
their"Own inadequ'a~e, underS~ndings" the lovers 
were Castaways from a freighter or· ferry /fairy? 

If~hey~m left instead, walking away from 
whatlove putc;lown so many years ago, the chil
dren encounter after a long while the land of the 
Blueberry Mormons. 

That is,wha.t the children call them, though 
no'lOd!Y.h:Malct~lally seen such a being -only their 

bluebe:rry plants surrounded by p~e 
'juts into the 'lake . 

never is kilown 

. . .. - " '.{ ... ,' .. '_/' .... "~~~~:t;;~(t[~.t.~·. '"i'"~'.- ." 

FIRST OF MICHIGAN COAPOA~TIO"';/c', ,,'. ' 
h,;,''''H_,_ SubjecttoPr,or Sal, _ndClianije~ In'~Prl~: 

, .,.;~ -::, :....~' ," ,. , 

" . "FS,LIC: INSt1RE'D 
'CERTIFlCATE~OFDEPOSIT* , ' 

• : ~~ • ~ ...'! : .. ~. ; ,::~ .:) ~.": ' l ~i. ~": '~.' # '~1. .• ' ... 

" 'Theymust~';i~"igid:,religi(iUs. ' 
sumves'onr ' ,blueberries' ,'whol." ,.'t 'It'lebc~rriIM 
mashed, :'hluebem:S$~\baked '>-and blu' ebem~~ 
creamed, 'tlie~~<kehiU~~ . , , .' ~', ' , 

, '111 "aJSi,<'s ," , , ":~:ttnltth "are a moStly ,ey ;")':~'~'·"""~"',.-L,~""'· 
, ,bearded lo~ ofsu~n~red old m-enandY'omen 
dr~ .in Jong ~rlt ~,~ ~th~)Vlljte, ~pr()iIs ' 
andoolor~l',~t~~~~d th;'tUl~pra¢tice , 
secret ri~ ~n th~·~c;ti'"a(ter.dadt{;, 

A bonfire smolcletintf in 'the sand lends' 
credt'bilityto the c;hildren~s suspicions:, 

Astheytumbackto,their~tai1ingpoin~the '" 
children discuss the possibility that,'the,Blueben:y , 

I Mormons JniP.t, iftlieycatch:tbe ... ;:~u~'~em . 
I ofmiSchie~':gapingan~ 'inurmurmg'u.they-'are., ' 

1beywonder ifthe':Qlueberry MtJf'llions get 
Violent.' . , '. 

, It ~ notoccurto the childr~n for'many 
years that the lovers preserved in ~oCk may have, , 
in fact, been Blueberry Mormons ,themselves. ' 
, -, But, you have to admit, it was a possibi1i.'~,' _ 

'W" wo,rJ, ~ Iwv., ~ ~ ~! 
ealJ,3ItA, e~,~ 

625 .. 3370, 

Certificates 'Of"\De~;lt,ofsev~ral savlng~ 
'and Loan' AssOciations are 'currently offered 
,·'at ':the ,fOllow.IAg?ma\urltl~ and'iyields: 

" , .. ' ~ .' \ f . ~. 

"",~,,,,,,,:,cJoi""''<''';''''''''' .. -, .... c' 

When you ineed ·'us",most .'.". 'w~· are" 
open for you!-

,;'~': ' '~' 18~.:'':'12'·jl'Jlpn.t.,b'$' ,'_', ... ", .. 
;::I.~~"'!.c,'''''~~~i' :tt,.~.:~~:~~~tf.Wj~f!'f4:..~:l· .• "tP»~, ~!'i: :;_If;;'-q,,~.r' ~~ "(..1.-':- ;~. ; " ~ ... ~ ."-':: t~~f\~' . 

'::;.w·~;;,,~: ·~~.·'tt;,j.',.)~r~;'~~~i:~H~";.~~J~~':'!j. .f':,.~'i ::.: ;',.rr .... )'L\,l.,.."';<;" -.,_,','~' \"~--:':.~.~,- ,', * • .z1".:"~\ 

" ceftffJc2itesQiay be' pu.rqha~ed 
,~. 'In amounts' of $1 ;000.00 -,;:a,~d; above. . 
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Every summer, skateboards are : out in force in 
~ . down. to\\'l1., ~larksto~ .. Eyei'f summ, er, ... ~s~, . ans cop1~ 

.~' .... - - \i1.,... .... - ,.,'" {'. ~, • ~.o- plam t~''YiUage coun~Di,eJbbers ilboutlthe)iazards the 

.. Skaie'o(j1trJ~ c~ilt· , ~:=:'~th.village~.:.a~Od~ 
C?har!~I t~~~tbis·er·,. 'a' ,,~, f.thY"righ 'w' " 'Z'~ . • j '~ ~.' ·.b 
"\ ..1 ~ l s~ep ID'rt;~ t .ec,~o~' .. Jtt\s,.d~ . '< 
after the village council approved the order .. '~J would like 
to see all the people police the problem - especially the 
adults." . _ _ . ., ._ . .-(j to ad~pt a ~affic control order JulY,l1:'that bans nding 

roll, ',o,,'n'roain :walks ~~:t~bOThJJa;~don the s~dew~ adaft~ace~t t~ Main Street in 
,e or ergoes mtoeuect ers~ are posted and, 

it's been published in tJ{e J1ewspaperfoi: two weeks. The 

President Sharron· Catallo agreed, it was time 
something was done to curb the problem ·,skateboard 
riders were causing downtown. 

PROBATE· 
NOTICE' 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CLAIMS NOTICE' 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

Estate of Louis P. Abraham, 
Deceased. 

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS: 

Your interest in the estate 
may be barred or affected by 
the following: 

1. The decedent, whose (ast 
known address was 4772 
Curtis Lane, Waterford, MI 
48095 died March 9, 1988. 

2. An instrument dated June 
26, 1980 has been admitted as 
the will of the deceased. 

3. Creditors of the deceased 
are notified' that all claims 
against the estate will be 
barred unless presented within 
four months of the date of publi
cation of this notice, or four 
months after the claim 
becomes due, whichever is 
later. 

Claims must be presented to 
the independent personal 
representative: Adele M. Abra· 
ham, 4n2 Curtis Lane, Water
ford, MI 48095. 

Notice is forlher given that 
the estate will be thereafter 
assigned and distributed to the 
persons entitled to it 
Parvin Lee, Jr. 
(P-16509) Attorney 
1090 W. Huron Street 
Pontiac, Mi 48053 
681-1200 

~;/I!(ol2(..)y~:Uwlze.,l 

§ifh 
au -,uu to pl~cU£ 

PERSONAL 
STATlm.!ERY 

"The Gift Supreme" 

ban won't come a minute too soon for Village Marshal 
"It's been consistent," she said. "There have been 

a lot of people who were almost hit." 
----- . - .... ------ , 

AT BIG 
SAVINGS 

A:V1::l- IIn
-

"';;;iiiiii~ 
20 cu.ft. Bottom Freezer 

Adlustable 
. glass shelves 
.Refngerated 
, . meot- ke~per '.;;. 

. Humidity 
controlled crispers 

left over 
conl.ainers 

$849 
GIBSON 

24 cu. ft. side side 

SAVE $200 

WI White-Westinghouse 

AII~25·_ 
fa.., to kelP clean , 
o-rat~G"" . 

\.~~Plrir . =:'cw,en door . 
• Ult-off top and 

'ovendoOr 
• Two adlustable 

_rac:kII 

COMPARE 
AT $399 

HITACHI 
SOLID STATE VHS 

CAMCORDER 

'1 piece playback/record 
w/electronic viewfinder 
'6 to 1 zoom. 
'Auto focus 
WITH FREE CARRY CASE 

VM3000 $1049 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
. WITH' BROWNER 

IIOIIELM'2 
. Number 1: in long lile. 

lewest repairs. lowest service costs. 
and brand prelerence, • 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I SfACIED 
WASIIERI 

DRYER 
• Full size lop 
loading 

~"II!II!" washer with 
dryer on top. 
• Only 27'12 
inches Wide, 

.,..,--....,.. .... ChOIce'of 

~~;;:;;;;~ cyctes for 
.. laundering all 

'~~~~~;:"". .·~d-".;·:.~i,;·"'" ~,., ___ ~..., !ri'. "'!it '1,.~.".".,,·.vV'! ~ ... __ 

\:TEmVISION$ 

MODEL WU202 

• No diShwasher 
holds more, 
• 'Oulet' cleaning 
• Nobody gets 
dishes cleaner 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

MODEL 03'2 
1 preferred dryer' 

• Easy Care labric cycles 
, • Porcelain enamel top 



, BY PA"'YQUNG~ 
. ;q~,q~;i~§'~rt~ij~ 

, Gary Hafter:; Whh'~e'~tliieri6t~n'dbDtofCJatk
-stonsc:ho01s,'ObJulyl,liUbee~~a~utliDtmghimselfwitli 
'bisnew schQQl disl!ic;l and st,titb:UDcJirag; co~munity; 
From his ,'officq, '"here he is'sill,li.Q 'th~process of 
unpackiDg, :he~a~u~ theupCo.mirig~on~. 

''Witiither~ntinU1age,We'reabletoreturntothe 
:quality level we were, al,"Haner says, "But now: it 
~the1~ froD,l tryiggto.return, to,~i1e.vet to 
,e~a1ua~~e~er,w~at~e'~edJ~mgis~thebeStth8tcim 
lbe dODQifodhe'doUats,available;" .,' ....' , ". . 

• 'H,~el.~YS Iie,:W'antstQ:~ss ~d.evaluate what' 
thecom~umtYwants.ti:Q~ i~SChQOls, aJldwhereitw~ts 
tq-go wjlhi~'b~dj~p ~c1pt~~;'· .1 

~~o ~,eJtte~~,o .. eoJ th~t'iipgsllwo¥ldtike to do 
,inthe;fau!i~oonvenea'cO.nniitt~on'e1l:teUence' consist
ing,o~~i@CJOI boaid.gtenibers,employeesilrall c;atego
·ri~ ,repr~ntativ~: from s,ch()()l.'·groups of.parents 
:(PTA;BQOst~r~e~)icommuni~groups,andinter.estQd 

. ,others,"HaDet,saYS~"1t Wo~d,;~a::short-lermoo.p1mit
tee, tomeetfo11r.'to~ix;'time$."'And the task.'d£-that 

"commitie.e\Vould be 19idelidfYthe.cuiTent'conc:ems and 
,idesires'm.regardto the;scboo[districti'" : 

. TheconumUe.e, Haner~ys, w~uldset priorities for 
the~i~qsid,ered 'most· imPQ~t.~dhicprpo~'t~e, 
;them~~ogoat'~t~~by ~QOl board and e~plo~. 

1n'~aClitioD,to thc·coinmitteeoriexceUence,'Han6r 
. ~ys hewillwork.with gro~psin~cfWdly,.with immedi

ate phiDS:to meet With·the· Clarkston CARES group. 
. :~("sa~Jte'~~?an:i:mmediate need~o 

-oI>seM;·teamand emuate tbcfunCtioDsof the admin
istf~;i~,ili1~,;aJ{cl:'t~'get: ac:quaJPted:Wi~. the-rinte~ 
f!m.cti~~fth.~~~~ation~uiIding.!Jlaamihistr~
:tiO~~~~i!la..~~~ere~tly,be.sa~ andhewant$tp 
l~~the(e'lS~yreatignment:Il~.". . '" 
" '. _ ·~·Q~<~Y ,'~~~;*,~~~d_Pe. ~~9:w9d~,~Il(~iy,e';lf 
·~f~ID~~)'ID~~or,Ch~~~·H~~saYS.:H~:~ 
, p1ansto, CQntinue thesame buclget..co~ous philosophy 

-of the'€larkston scbooLdistrict. ' . ' 
. Haner Says there are tWo reasonS he came to' 

Clarkston. . . 1. 

" •. "FIrSt, beca~ of the com~unity itself. as a pbicb 
to:live, .thetype of peOplehere;"hesays~ "I consider 

JDysel(:Very much a people pers~n. And Clarkston is' a 
-C9mmunity of the lypebf:people Jenjoybeingaround, 
, with a focus on life thatis in)p<lrtant to us as a 'family. 

"SeCond, I came for professional r:easons. Clark
ston was very attractivelo me. I was not job hunting. The 
only reason 1 had my resume p~epar~ was to bringit to 

. Clarkston," Haner says. "Clarkston's reputation is well 
thought of in the edu~tional family around the state -
quality education on a minimum budget. . 

"I feel there is an increasing opportunity to do more 
. and better things for the children," he adds. "The com
munity,asithasgrOWQ"wantsandexpects more from the 
scbools,'l",ant'to work where people want quality 
schools, andl feell bring the administrative background 
and ability ~o (continue tbistrend)." 

Plus;~an~r, says, his own personal experience wit" 
Oarksto .. gav~J!i.m an:'o-.going aWa{eness of the quality 

. o( the programs:here. __ . \ 
Haner'and;ms;wife, Suej;cnd their,stud~nt leaching 

~ Oar~tC;>D,~f~r~joi~ing~,~~~ 1966. Be taught .' 
~,gra:d.e;:aFr~e'~()b.Elem,en,~S~ool.fp~ five , 

\. ,::d~~he,~o~~~t at,Pine"(liob,i~the firstaddlliird:_: 

I '. .. When he . in Haner served lIS 
elem:~ .. tary' . . ctlie~~ Water~ ", 

'" cO'lsJdef1!tl~~lf"v.~ry·mach 
apeoplr:'pe~gfl~"~d / , ' . 
Clar/Gvton isa'comTfiunio/ of " 
th~ type of peopleJ'enjoy '_: 
being around .... " . 

.' .. j. . 

GarycHaner,Superin~endept 
" Cla1:kstQnComtPqmty.S~hoOls . 

,'. ,- ',' • .,.', A'~ "', • • - '. ',~ d'>lP " • " 

'. '-""'--',: '- , 
" . ..:., 

ford. He wassuperintenden.~ for ins~dion in Gaylord 
from 1976-78;' ~d-s"perintendent of "chools in'Martin . 
from 1978~80, Grand Rapidsfroml~and Climax
Scotts'from l~. He· most recentlfcomesm>m the 
Pmek,neyschool diStrict, Wb.erehe also served as super- . ' 
intendent. ". . 

. The Hanershave two children, Bret, who will be a 
SemQf this f;ill.in Pinckney, and Connie, who will be a 
junior.. ' , 

Hanerplans,tcr!=Ommut~to Clarkston from the 
Pinckntyar~.uD~,hiSsol\~aduates from;hP school 
next ,year. His daughter~,;~ ';~;msfer toOarkston . 
,schools, perhaps in January 1989, aDd Will commute with 
heH8th.er.,, . '. ' ..... ". ,'.' .' 
. . Iflate 1i1~ or weather makes "a!eling diffi

cult, Haner sa~thatW9D!t,~ a problem:;Su~?smother, 
Helen'HaIlj·IivCs·.on'ADdeUonville'Roadlii~WaterforCL 
.(Su¢grad~tedfronl the former T()~11ip,"¥j,School . 
in WaterforcJ.)Therewill.waysbe apla~.tp,ls{ay. . 
. . .' But:the.:familYIis·d~~t~tymo~'~o,:~~~ksto ... 

proba"ly ~uymgahome here next,~p~'"Hanersays. 
His'~~:WhO~~nsuJJ,s~~.;~~!p8j:~(aD.~dpa,t- . 
ing' ~dU1l,;.ime te8~\iPQSiti()il in 'tIi~HutOri;Valley . 

'. ,#," .h .' 

" .. 

(Milford)'SchoofDistrict. " .' '.... 
. Hanet. 'who' haS' been active in:'oommunity events 

tbrougbout iUS c3ieet, 'was in'downtown Clarkston as a 
judge during theJUly4 Parader ' . , 

"Just-silting, there on the porch of the bank and 
nh!i:l'!nI,na' the· . ,was a good experience," he says. 

,u'H."",,~'~d<,~~ ·'flte~re :SQ 

Engagements ~o~<c,~ SALE 
·lb~ UP TO % OFF WeddingS 

AnniversarieS ALL FLOOR' CLOCKS 
.. 'Over 30 different Gliandfather, Clpcks 

". . I . . 

to chooseirom 
Over 50 in ~tock 

The Sar~.oga 610-366 I. 

~hi1\'~ - ,Oak . 
. -BeveleddOor glass 

- Cabl.elriple· chime 
. rnoVGri'l'eot 

;~~~,;~. , i Sugg. ~etajl $1675 i 
" Our Sale Price $S37.$0 

i I 
Tb8, Charlevoix .... n._ ..... I< ... , 

- oak .wi~ burl ' 
'ov~ays, 

.- Beveled plass 
, traPt: and, sides , 

-"- P8bt~rivefi.:tiiple 
;chlme iIi~j(9Inent 
• II,' "r~ 
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. EACH 

, GEORGIA 

SWEET CORN, 
GREEN ONIONS 

(BUNCH) . 

or RADISHES 

4,' S···s·····e EARS, ..... ". ' 

(60Z PKGI 

4f$1 
SWEtt BING 

.. CHE'RR~'ES 
, 

PASCAL 

ELERY' 
GRANNY SMITH 

APPLES 
.. ' ·g··;',··.·.:,·I:· ',~~ '.~ .. 

" .. " . . ... :. . ,. 

I .' + .. ' . LB .' 77C
STALK I·······~··I······~ '~'- " 

;,.;.\ -:: '':-, ,. 

";~i' 'f'y.'·:· 
" ........ : .'LB 

TOOTHPASTE 
. ALL YARIDIES . 

6Aoz$1 28 
· BODY POWDER 

.. oz . $1.89 ' 

BENADRYL 

BUFFERIN ALLERGY MEDICATION 
GEsonWHln 

100 cqUNT . 24 CAPSULES 

. STEWART HALL ROSE PRINT 

WRITING. PAPER 
.or· ENVELOPES 

•

·If- ·.:1.·.·.·· A "Ifa . \. "". ;~ 

.,'~ .. " .... 'd.,i.: EAC 
~~ ....... --_____ ....... .,....~~_~ ___ ....... ,.".\ . :H EACH 

. 

8"';U·;.a,\ ,LIQUO,R., 
1 ',tt~ .,,~,:'" ".-. .. _' 
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. . LB 

. COUNtRY FRESH . 
1/2% LOWfAT or'SKIM 

_.\':.'·SI·)\1 :1." '. 
· •• 11 ; .... ' .. 

-_._----. - .. -- ---.,- . . . . . 

S138
PLAS11C 
GALLON· 

$449 
:,:I~lm~t~ty .............. ~ .... <.; "- 0, LB 

..... " ••.• ,.:' .• :.~, .... ' ~.}.~I'·iI.·'ii ' .•• ".<~'· .. : ••• ~:~~1~9LB . 
.... '. $·2·····'09 

.. lftII,;VI..,.;;."'·· ... • ...... ' •••••••••.••••• ", .. LB 

. . " 'g'ge 
SA'J$~~GE ................... ~.,; .. n ... ' . LB 

.S~~.~~R~GE ...... ;, ..... iI.;~ .. ~1·8~LB 
CJ ,." ROUG"Y. . -$.'6'·09 

....... llIIIijl~ .... ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ...; •• ~ ~ : ,'LB 

; ·COUNTRY.FRESH 
'. PREMIUM LITE· 

.ICE-MILK $198 . 
. 1fz GAL . 

HELLMANN'S \ . 

MAyoNNAISE 
REG or LITE 32 OZ 

.' 

CITRUS 
, STICKS 

...•• $i·8& 
~ ; - . . . 

DAIRY 



. '~ '~".'"..,'; .:.,.'. . 
. '. ' \ 

/ 

MAC ••• 1:1 MiU:ENITER . 

SALAD ECKRICH CIlEES£ 
'I~i.e· . . SUMMER $329 ·r$2··19L··B.· 

...... .. '~"'f). LB. .sAUSAGE LB . 

tI---_______ --..... CROISSANTS69¢ .:: .... - .... ' ~ ... ~ .. ~-... 

,SWISS SUPERSHIRP . 

C·.·····'H· .. ·.':,' .• ·!·.·.·:! ... '···!.· ·'··E· . .' ", HOTPlIPER . "'C":H' · .. ·.E·'~ •. ' "."i:i: ... :." 

. -cHEESE · ~E. 

. '$119 LB .$219 LB . $329 
LB 

~ KEN'S MEAT SAVERS -
1 .... . 

HAMBURGER' MADE FROM 

GBOUND ROUN'D 

$·1·~!9 
. '''' LB 

QUEEN " 
"""I\~IN' POUCH '. ',-

HOt: MEAL "., 

USDA . , ,; 

FAM:I:LY STMK 
CUT"FROM 'WHOLE ROUNDS 

<, ~~.'1':'1i"~:' i~.,." . 

, 

, HOLLY FARMS SPLIT, 

FRYER BREAST . '. 

$149 . 
LB 

ARMOUR FROZEN BREADED 

VEAL PATTIES 

.... ·$149
12oz 

. MEDAL~ION 

CORNISH:t'"S 
$ .. 1' '. 4\·.~ ... :~.·.:' .. .': .... . ..' ..:iJll ..... ~ " 

. '" , 

220Z' .... . , ',' ',,'- . 
. " _. . <." . "." '.: c 

'USD,fcHOjqE . 
BONELESS 'ROLLED 

. ·ROU:ND RUIST' 

$199 
LB 

, LONGA.CRE PURE 

GROUND TURKEY 

'$1°9 . 
LB 

. . .. 

RIB EYE:,StEAK \ 
~~ " '.~~". t:!:,~,,,,,,,,,,,, ,~~' "'\. 

".' ~ 

.~ ,. ~ ': 
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no longer~. silent Teen apologize·s 
to school board .:. (iWAD, fr~m fqg; 4) 

united to,surv~y~residents about growth issues and to 
serve as a liaison between the people and the government 
officials. 

Perhaps residents in Independence can learn from 
the trials in the other areas, he said. 

The careful management of growth is important, 

said Bait. 
"We, who live in Oakland County, enjoy a higher 

, quality of life than someone living elsewhere," he said. 

"Roads and traffic are beginhing to affect that quality of 
life. People are concerned about congestion, develop
ment and the environment." 

While sewer and water services are heading in the 
right direction, roads are not meeting the growth de
mands, he said. 

"Most services received tend to be silent. You flip 

a switch and expect lights to come on. Roads are becom
!ng less of a silent service. I would like to see, someday, 
roads become a silent service again," he said. "We've got 

a long way to go." 
But Bair believes it is possible. 
"I'.m encouraged by the cahberofthe p~ople I work 

with iIi the township, planning commission and ZBA 
(zoning board of appeals). That gives me a positive 
attitude toward the future of the township," he said. 

An ll-year employee of the road commission, Bair 

Firefighters' helper 
AnewS1i,707 air compressor should help firefigbt

ers breathe better wbile fighting fires. 
Breathin"g,AirSystems, Reynoldsberg, Ohio, sub

mitte4 the'lowest bid that met specifications, and the 

Inde~ndence Township Board Unanimously approved 

the purchase. 
T:he-system will compress air to 2,100 pounds per 

square'irich for· self-cont~ed; breathing ·.,apparatus 
(SCBI\).The SCBA, or is similar to the air pack 

a SCUBA diver wears .'u.l~1.,~f~~~~~)~~1i~£~!;,~ 
k< "~"': -~.' ~ , ;'~~ t- _: ._;! .1 :~:~"" ',~-i,' •. , ;. _. - "", 

53 Waldon 

has served as director of planning and development for 
five years and supervises a staff of 16. He also chairs the 

Federal Aid Urban Task Force, which is responsible for 
appropriating federal money for county, city and state 
roads. 

He developed the road commission's highway risk 
management program, is a member of the transporta
tion research board and is in charge of financial planning 
for the road commission. -

Bair received bachelor's and master's degrees in 
, engine~ring with a specialization in transportation plan
ning from the University of Iowa, Iowa City. He also 
completed the coursework and competency examina

tions for a Ph.D. from the University of Iowa but did not 
complete his dissertation., 

Buil~ing rate 
drops slightly 

(Bu/WING, frOm Page 1) 

projects and one new construction in the tirst six months 
in 1987. 

Still expected this year arepdmits for an office on 
Dixie Highway, a park shelter, at Independence Oaks 
County Park, an addition at St. Trinity Evangelical 

Lutheran Church, four units for Steeple Ridge Condo
miniums and site 'condominiums at Sashabaw Creek 

Meadows. , 
"It's still __ busy year," McElmeel said. "It's a prime 

area. ... I think the pace will be generally the same with 
a slight drop to ftnish out the year. 

"Our highest activity occurred in 1986, and then it 
started to come down," she said, adding 1987 was also a 

strong year but didn't break the records that ~986 growth 
did. 

''Whenever you issue (permits) in the hundreds, 
you have a lot of activity." she Sjlid. "It is tapering down, 

~ut in. the pJaniIing end, we're still very strong." 
~' , ......~' .' 

'j . 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Stall Writer 

She sat quietly through the entire meeting, stand
ing up at the end to make her apology to the Clarkston 
school board. ' 

"My name is KarriReoch," she said,",andl'\'e come 

to apologize to the board for the comments I made at the 
Jast meeting." 

It was a different tune last month, when Reoch 
tearfully and emotionally chastised the board for not 
changing a policy that kept her from going through the 
Class of 198&- graduation ceremony. Clarkston High 

School has a policy that states a senior must have 
required credits to graduate. ' 

Reoch, a half-credit short at the end of her senior 
year at CHS, is attending summer school and will earn 
her high school degree in two weeks. 

Board ~resident Janet Thomas thanked Reoch for 

the apology, adding that she was welcome to come ba~k 
when the board approved policy handbooks for the 
individual schools later this summer or fall. 

"But I don't want to mislead you into thinking that 
just because you make a suggestion the policy will 
change," Thomas added. "The preponderance of opin-
ion is in favor of the policy." ' 

"We don't write policy," Thomas told her. Each 
school reviews policy books yearly, before the board 
approves them. Suggestions by the board go back to 
review committees. , 

Reocb was also told she could go through gradu-' 
ation ceremonies next Jun~; if she wished. And new 
Superintendent Gary Haner told her he would be glad to 

, help her get any answe~ to questions she might have 
about why she was denied the half cre4it this spring. ' 

The Clarkston News .625 .. 3370 

1880's Clarkston Village farmhouse completely rebuilt in 1982. 

Kitchen is cook's delight, peaceful living room, cozy family room 

with fireplace 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 st 'floor laundry. 9 acre lot ' 

may be splittmle. Home and property are filled with character, 

charm and warmth. $148,750 

-j-
I 

Clarkst9rt All Sports Lake Front 
Lovely scenic setting complimented by the yard's gentle 
slope to the lake. Some of this home's many features 

" include a finished walk-out lower level, 4 bedrooms, 3 

baths, and a 1 st floor laundry. Extras include central air, 
underground sprinklers, great lower level workshop," 

,and mature landscaping. $228,900 

o N SUNDAY 1-4 
. , Ortonville Rd. 

'~~Lo~ated app~. 1 m"e,,~Or1~o~I~75 o~;4~ ser~he acres.: 

lQuaint ,bungalow 'featu~~s'"4bedro~!,"s, ~ardwood'i' 
,floors, wetplasta,r ·w~II~.ful~base,!,ent' and :a'~ c~r 
; detaohed garage.;p,rop~rty;a~ords pnvacy a~d cfn~e",- : 

; ence plus' many mature 'pi{1el:antt frult,tree~. $1.19,iOOO 
. \' , 

,0'. ,. , ... 

-, ' .. ". ' .. mediate :;. Occl)pancy , " , .. '.',' 
~,Be settl~d. before school begins in. this well main- '" 

., tairied 3~ bedroom. ,1 % 'bath, !Clarkston r~nch.' 

-".'D$bOrated in neutral tones, this, homeprc:/ides' a· 

living :" room with; fireplace, full b~sement, and 

'. underground sprinklers. Nice 'est$lished family 

sub. $94,900.00 , 
, ..... .,.. .... _. ; . ......, ....... ,-... _____ ft __ ~.,.,._ ................... "' ..... ,.....

. .... I'"I"I ... t· ....... ,., ,'n..<r>r. ...... ,. 

, " I ' , i 

'M:.I ,S25~1333-' 
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Patks' ; and RecrealionsoftbaJ/stBndings 
i ", i . . .' .... . ',,' . " " 

These are thi softball standings for the summer 
leagues as fompiled by the Independence Parks and 
Recreation Depanment as of July 10. 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN· UPPER 
Double M Fab . 
J & L Construction 
Excelda Mml1daCturing 
Morris & Associates 
Cannon Fire 
Machine Engineering 
GinMill 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL - UPPER 
P.B.I. 
Jenkins Tree Service 
Tune Saloon 
Village Place 
Charlie's Construction 
Coach's Corner 

WOMEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Excavating Contractors 
Rob's Place 
Art Explosion 
Winner Boats 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN - LOWER 
Campbell Electric 
Daubenspeck Refrigeration 
E.D.S. 
Dave Swayne Remodeling 
Carter MacIntosh Group 
Grant Electric 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL - LOWER 
Turning Point 
LaFlamme Building 
Pontiac Firefighters 
Custom Homes 
Buddy's Pizza 
Perkin-Elmer 
C.C.S.I. Sparks 

WOMEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
P.B.I. 
Acutus 
A.L. Williams 
Dixson Metal Processing 
Buddy's Pizza 
Hill Steel 

PONY 
Ozzie Jackson Real Estate 
Nu-Day Construction 
Coach's Corner 

W-L 
7-1 
6-2 
4-3 
3-5 
3-5 
2-5 
2-6 

W-L-T 
9-0-0 
8-2-0 
7-2-0 
4-5-0 
1-7-1 
1-8-1 

W-L 
9-1 
7-3 
4-6 

0-10 

W-L 
9-0 
6-3 
4-5 
4-5 
2-7 
2-7 

W-L 
7-2 
7-3 
6-3 
6-4 
4-5 
3-6 

0-10 

W-L 
10-0 
7~3 

5-5 
5-5 
3-7 

0-10 

W-L 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 

TOM FRIEND of' Waterford Township dence TOwnship •. Frlen"d's team won the 
attempts to kill the ball against blocker match at Cllntonwood Park July 6. (Photo 
MeliSsa Stark of Almond Lane,lndepen- by Julie Campe) 

,~., " 

Blue Ribbon Group 0-2 
MIGHTY MISS W-L 

GIRLS SOFf T-BALL 
Kammer & AssQCiates 
North Electric 
Pool Mart 
Tune Saloon 
Country Cords 
~~Me..rC!ldo, D.D.S. 
.,' - K ',",,"r"~g' -~ ... ' z';f'i 

W-L 
6-0 
5-1 
4-2 
2-4 
1-5 . 
0-6 

WONDER" DRUGS' 
5789 M-l $,Clqrkston 625~5271' . ',' ,', 

WIDGET AMERICAN 
Primo 
CA.C.C. Lifesavers 
Marco's Pizza 
Oakland Disposal 
Scott Woody . 
Carla Eden's Hair Salon 

W-L 
2-0 Domino Construction 2-0 

1-1 Pontiac Overhead Door 2-0 

1-1 Evans Realty 1-1 

1-1 Dr. Baetz De~try,_ . 1-1 

1-1 Waterfall Jewelers"- . 0-2 

0-2 Sunroom 0-2 

7 
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.. BY. PETElbWCH1ER . 
, ClUkstGnN'eWs,S,@lrWriter 

, M~calopinioliSdictated tbr~ yean ago ~t, a6-, 
year-old ge.ding, ;dllictedwitha viral ~ection()f the 
spinal column,showi! ~ destroyed. . . 

Lisa BeUairs,along with older sisterBea ,Fisher,' 
decided to b1Jck th~6dds'in 1985 and find away -anyway 
-to help get their horse, SiZZling Iro~ back ,on his fee~ for 
000. ' . ' g -"., 

Years of e:q»erience around horses taught them not 
to abandon. hope until the horse itself did, despite the 
gloomy medical reports. .., 

. I • "We ~dn:twant to'gi!e uJ! onhim,"sai~Bellairs, 
. I while relaxing m the. upstaIl'S kitchen of therr parents' 
'home on Big Lake Road, Springfield TownShip. "He has 
, a lot of heart." 

FISher, who owns the horse and bred it on her farm 
outside Lapeer, agreed. 

"He's one in a million," the 1963 graduate of 
Waterford Kettering beamed proudly. 

It seems Sizzling Iron was suffered from :a disease 
called "Wobbles.'~ The human equivalent is spinal 
meningitis. . 

The sisters consulted veterinari~ and they pre
dicted a 20 per~ntsurvival rate for their prized posses
sion. Neitherlula the heart to destroy the horSe, however. 

"I'm around horses like (other) people are around 
their· cat' ordog," said Sellairs, a 1981 graduate of 
Lakeville High S,*ool between Lapeer and Davison. 
"His will w~ everything. He wanted to be a racehor~e;" 

. After sending away for experimental medicine 
from'Yashi~~on State University~. ~e, lqpg, r~~r.Y 
processhegan.. .... .," ....... . " .• ", . 

,; F'lSher,coJi'sideredoneof,thefewsucCessful:'WV;~en 
traiilers in,the business by her younger sister, stayed in 
the bam with the horse, helping to make ~ as comfort
able and safe as possible. Once Sizzling Iron retovered 
enough to ~d,BeDairs did a lot of the road work to get 
him back iJito shape. .'. '. _ 

Together they turned what could have been a tragic 
event into a happy one for all. Sizzling Iron has returned 
to the DRC with a vengeance, winning three races in. a 
row at one point to show the racing world that miracles 
can happen. . " . 

. ''We are very proud of our daughters," said Gloria 
and George BeUairs, the sisters'· Plll'ents. 

BeUairs,who works at the Detroit Race Course 

'" ~$ ~ , . 
. :>-~ .~~ ... ..i:.;ov .. }/.-~!,::, ~~ ... ,~'.:" ~"">I J "'~" 

.. -'1 ...... , '>1. . 

',.-

< , 
BEAFISHER (left) and Sister Usa Bellairs are 
part of a remarlqlble cdme~ck ,story for Slz-

(DRC), resides. in Westlan~ near' the track due t~ the 
long hours and,dedicationherjob requires. 

As an assistant trainer, she arrives daily -: seven days 
a week -at the track around S:30·a.ui. to take tbeeight 
horses in her charge ~ut for their monPng exercise. The 
mundane routine stays thesam~ day-in andday-o'lit, for 
BeUairs yet she enjoys her.profession immensely. 

"You have to be dedicated," she said. "That's true 
With any livestock." 

After her morning runs and various other chores 
are completed, she helps out duriog the afternoon races 
at the ~ack byleading the horsesonponyback intQ the 
stalls before each contest. Once that's completed, then 
"it's back home for 8,little rest before the whole grueling 
cycle is repeated.the next day. 

' .. ~ . 
.... '1),''14 

.;v:/ :i .. · .. 

. zling Iron, a .horse afflicted with a spinal col
umn viral infection three years allo. 

One8oodaspectofher jobisthephysicalcpndition
ing she undergoes dai1y while riding the' horses that can 
attain speeds of 4S mph. Her upper body and back are 
weD developed and she'soften askedby strangers if she's 
a bodybuilder. Butthat's not why she works so hard at the 
track. 

. "Everybody is waiting for a horse to win big," she 
said. "The long hours are worth it when a horse runs 
weu''' 

Both sisters began their "careers" as members of 4-
H byshowing horses when theywere yoUDgsters. BeUairs 
owned her first horse at age8whenherfamjlymovedinto ' 
their Springfield Township home from Waterford. 

As she grew older, her interest in hol'Se$ increased 
proportionately. After attending. Clarkston schools 
through the 11th grade, she moved to Collimbiaville 'to 
live with her sister on her horse farm and complete high 
school. . 

FISher, who has' been around horses for 20 years, 
currentlyowns about 23hol'Se$ with her husband LoweD. 

. While Sizzling Iron's aniazing recovery from 
"Wobbles" may sound like a fairy talc,·FiSller doesn't 
necessarily agree. Each horse is spcclal in his or her own 
way. 

"There are a lot ofhotsesdownthere(at DRC)that 
could have a story written about them." she said. 

. ButSizzlinglronwillforevcr boldaspcclalplace in . 
their hearts. . 

"He's 'just a big pet," said BcUairs. 
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